The World Health Organization (WHO) is currently working on the development of global guidelines on fortification of several staple foods with vitamins and minerals as part of public health programmes. One of the possible approaches to improve the nutrient content of foods is through biofortification. "Biological fortification" or "biofortification" refers to crops that have been nutritionally enhanced using agronomic practices, conventional plant breeding, or modern biotechnology.
Biofortified crops offer the possibility of rural-based interventions that could reach remote populations, where micronutrient deficiencies are more prevalent, and also could penetrate to urban populations as production surpluses are marketed. From an economic point of view, once the biofortified crops are developed, there are no costs of buying the fortificants and adding them to the food supply during processing. On the other hand, biofortified foods may be not accepted if they have different characteristics compared to their conventional counterparts. Other concerns refer to allergies or intolerance and from the environmental perspective cross-contamination of crops have been raised as an issue, particularly with bio-engineered crops. Concerns also exist on the reduction of the diversity in crops thus limiting diversification of foods with local varieties of staple and nonstaple crops in some countries.
In addition to an ongoing Cochrane systematic review on the effects of staple crops biofortified with increased micronutrient content for improving vitamin and mineral status in populations, with particular emphasis on iron, vitamin A and zinc, the Evidence and Programme Guidance Unit at the Department of Nutrition for Health and Development, is seeking to commission review papers on several topics related to biofortification (see below).
Suitable authors working independently or as part of working teams can submit their letter of interest by sending an email to WHO at micronutrients@who.int no later than July 6, 2015.
1.
Brief curriculum vitae of the author(s), demonstrating their required technical expertise including a list of 10 most recent relevant publications.
2.
Proposed title of the paper
3.
A 300-word abstract outlining the issues that will be addressed in the full paper. The abstract should include the topics found in the table below, as well as other relevant issues.
4.
An expression of commitment to completing the paper no later than, following WHO instructions for authors.
Selected authors will be notified by July 31 st , 2015. Financial support for the development of these papers will be available for the selected authors following WHO standard procedures for completing this work.
WHO and FAO, in collaboration with the Sackler Institute for Nutrition Science, is convening a Consultation: "Staple crops biofortified with increased micronutrient content for improving vitamin and mineral status in populations" in New York City, NY, United States of America to be held on 5-8 April 2016 to discuss these issues in detail. Authors are expected to present their work at this meeting. Peer-reviewed papers will be published in the Annals of the New York Academy of Science.
No. Title
Objective 1 Biofortified crops: agronomic biofortification, conventional plant breeding, and bioengineering
To review the different food technologies for biofortification with special emphasis on agronomic biofortification, conventional plant breeding, and bio-engineering.
To analyse and compare the applicability of those technologies worldwide, highlighting risks and benefits of each one in relation to health and nutrition, as well as to environmental, economic and ecological aspects.
2 Biofortified crops production, use and consumption
To define and describe the worldwide market for biofortified crops, characteristics and trends, considering the different options in food technologies for biofortification and a wide range of biofortified crops based on continental, regional and national practices.
To establish an analysis of consumption patterns of the different types of biofortified crops.
To prepare a map of current biofortified crop production, availability and use by WHO regions and summarize any available data on consumption worldwide.
3
Bioavailability of biofortified crops
To review the factors that affect bioavailability of key micronutrients in biofortified crops with special emphasis on iron, vitamin A and zinc.
Consider the chemical and physical properties of the biofortified crops and also of complete meals or special cooking or dietary practices.
To summarize the common changes in stability of key micronutrients in biofortified crops during their production and through the food processing, packaging, storage, cooking and meal preparation.
To review positive and negative effects of the interactions among multiple nutrients in biofortified crops.
4
Models for estimating nutrient fortification levels in different biofortified crops
To describe the different approaches that can be used to estimate safe and efficacious amounts of key micronutrients in biofortified crops, clearly stating mathematical assumptions and considerations in terms of stability, bioavailability, cost and diet.
5
Economic feasibility and impact of biofortified crops: from consumers to added productivity and economic development.
To review the financial issues related to the introduction of biofortified crops in different settings, considering facilitating and hindering factors to their production and consumption. Considerations for the inclusion of biofortified crops in countries with different levels of seed and food market development.
To review the effect of biofortified crops on the local economy, agricultural sector, social protection, education, and water and sanitation. Include an economic, social and environmental analysis of the cost of biofortified crop production.
To review of the supply chain: from seeds to the table.  6 Legal framework for biofortified crop production To describe the legal framework for the production and use of bio fortified crops, differences in regulations for agronomic biofortification, conventional plant breeding, and bio-engineering. Economic and health advantages and disadvantages of regulatory processes for biofortified crops. Provide specific examples in countries with pro and against policies and regulations about them.
Review regional and global legal frameworks for harmonization of regulations to maintain safety and quality standards and to reconcile law requirements with the technology and the possible benefits involved.
Food safety and environmental considerations of biofortified crops
To describe benefits and risks of biofortified staple crops on nutrition and other health-related outcomes in populations
To review the acceptability of the biofortified crops and foods and need for changes in cultural or dietary habits.
To review evidence on effects of biofortification on biodiversity and in health issues, including long term effects on consumers health, agricultural biodiversity and dietary diversity.
8
Determinants of equity in access to biofortified crops To identify factors preventing the consumption of biofortified crops and their differential impact across social groups (e.g, women, children, elderly, rural populations), especially among those who are most vulnerable to micronutrient deficiencies.
Include equity considerations on access to biofortified seeds, crops or products including the autonomy of less educated people to adopt any new technology or product, or the possible inequities on seed dissemination depending on the seed market in the country.
9
Seed markets, trade and intellectual property
To describe the mechanisms for distributing or sharing better crops and products with the global community, including higher-yielding varieties or enhanced nutritional foods.
To review the impact of biofortification on productivity and improvements in the livelihoods of adopting/consuming households. Review the process of technology transfer from laboratories or technicians to the field. Also suggest mechanisms for the incorporation of farmers and small-scale producers in the process of i developing biofortified varieties that are acceptable by both producers and consumers.
Ethical considerations in biofortification of crops
The access to foods, including biofortified crops, raises a number of ethical issues. These include questions about the respect for religious beliefs, protection of vulnerable groups and respect for consumers choices, to name a few.
To review ethical considerations about biofortified crops . To describe how biofortification as part of integrated strategies in public health, needs to be planned and implemented.
11
Country experiences and case studies
To describe the country's experience and history of biofortificationfrom inception to current status
To highlight challenges in the process of introducing biofortification as a technology and approach for addressing micronutrient malnutrition
To describe some elements/factors for success and key steps in moving from research to implementation, highlighting achievements and the impact of the programme and plans for sustainability.
